AWANA
Parent and Clubber Information
➢ This is a new experience for all of us because of Covid-19, so we appreciate your
understanding and flexibility this year!
➢ We will be social distancing and sanitizing throughout the evening.
➢ Please complete an online sign up each week between Sunday and Tuesday so that we
can regulate how many children are in the building due to Covid.
➢ Masks are to be worn at all times in the building by parents and children. (We will have
mask breaks for the clubbers at various times throughout the evening.)
➢ * New this year* There is no check-in / registration this year. Please send your child into
the sanctuary by 6:30 pm. Secretaries will take attendance in the sanctuary.
➢ Please do not drop your child(ren) off any earlier that 6:15 P.M. If you happen to arrive
earlier than 6:15 P.M., you must stay with them in the lower foyer.
➢ Closing and dismissal will be at 8:00 pm in the sanctuary. Clubbers must be picked up by
an adult at closing.
➢ * New this year* Please check in with Mrs. Doreen Carver before and at closing in the
upper foyer and she will contact Mr. Carver in the sanctuary and a leader will bring out
your child(ren). Please social distance while you are waiting.
➢ Clubbers should not be using their cell phones during AWANA. We prefer them to be
left home. If you need your child to bring one with them to club, they need to be
silenced and kept out of sight.
➢ An AWANA newsletter, as well as other information, will be available on the AWANA
link of our website at www.fbcchurch.org. Please take the time to read over the
information each week so that your child(ren) can participate in any special events we

have planned. If you do not have access to the internet, we will have paper copies
available.
➢ There is a price list on the website for books, bags, vests, shirts, etc. Please bring the
money in a sealed and labeled envelope for the secretary. They will make sure your
child gets the item(s).
➢ Please complete your online permission slip fully. If any of your information changes,
please let us know.
➢ We are here to serve you and your children. If you ever have any questions, please see
us immediately.

Commander: Mr. Kevin Carver
609.273.3642 or awana.fbcchurch@gmail.com

